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VOL. 4, NO. 217.і THE WEATHER,BYE-ELECTIONS 
COMING SOON.

mBOER GENERAL 
A BLACKMAILER. THE RUSSIAN FORCES

FACE ANNIHILATION.
Forecasts—Northeast, to cast winds, be* 

corning iregh, fair today, showery on Tnuro
da&ynopals—A widespread rain area covert 
the Atlantic states, indicating «bowery con
ditions for the maritime prewinnés after to
day. Winds to Banka and American ports, 
northoest to east, becoming fresh.

The highest temperature today was w 
above.

1 asWEDDING
PRESENTS.

:

local Gov’t. Getting Ready 

for the ContestGeneral Sam Pearson Arrested 

in New York.
i >•

When a small boy gets his finger
it Isn't

Every person wants to get the best 
value possible for their money.

We give the very best value it is 
possible to give in Sterling Silver, 
Beautiful Cut Glass, Electro Plated 
Ware and Cutlery.

New Stock Constantly Arriving.
Market Square 

St. John, N. В

This Store will be closed on Saturdays at one. and open Friday 
evenings till ten, during the months of June, July and August.
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caught In the pantry door 
the jam he Is looking for.

Japs Have Cut Of General Kurop- 
atkin’s Retreat

One of the Candidates Will Prob
ably be Dr J. M. Smith- 

Requisitions are Out.

ШCharged by Webster Davis, Onee a 
Pro-Boer Agitator, with De

manding Money or Life.
Children’s
Headwear.

•Y* &

■•Jf'b
•і â

As predicted by the Star some time 
ago, the local bye-elections to fill the 
vacancies caused by the resignation of
Hon. H. A. McKeown to run, and In- ^ave EOme new patterns
cidentally get defeated, for the domln- t> . Vnrfnlk Golf and
Ion house, and the appointment of 1П E>Oy S jA 0ГГО1К, LrOU dUU
Hon. a. t. Dunn, surveyor general, to Yachting Caps.
the position of collector of customs at m • T.irtQthis port, win in ail probability be Children s lams, in blue,
held early In June. brown and fawn. Prices tl’Om

The friends of Dr. J. N. Smith, one ф
of the liquor license commissioners, ZDC. LO ipi.vnj.
and whose term expired on мат 1st, Children’s Straw Hats from
are out with a requisition which It is j 
expected will be generally signed, ask- ІОС. tO

NEW coons. LOWEST PRICES
Just what chance Dr. Smith has for 

the nomination Is hard to tell. His 
friends insist that he must have It, but 
by the way the government have been 
dickering with others it looks as if 
the doctor was the last resort.

It Is stated on the best authority 
that the government approached A. O.
Skinner and offered him the nomina
tion, which he promptly declined. Then 
Mr. Skinner was offered the portfolio 
of surveyor general and, while the bait 
was tempting, he turned his back to 
this also. The street story in connec
tion with the approaches made to Mr.

effect that he has

NEW YORK, May 18.—General Sam 
who served under General ;?• іPearson,

Botha In the Boer war, and Cornelius 
W Vanderhooft, have been arrested 
In this city on the complaint of Webs
ter Davis, who was assistant secretary 
of the Interior, under President McKin
ley, and are held In $1,600 bail each, 
charged with suspicion of blackmail. 
Mr. Davis claimed to have received 
letters from General Pearson and also 
a letter unsigned, threatening his life 
unless $$0,000 was forthcoming. The 
lecetrs written by General Pear
son were simply requests for an 
audience. The arrests were made in 
Mr. Webster's apartments where the 
prlson*s had oome by appointment, 
the police having been previously no
tified. Mr. Davis says that on their 
arrival he asked the men what they 
wished to see him about, and they told 
him they were seeking an accounting 

belonging -to the

He Cannot Escape 
Sunk by Jap

If He Is Defeated in Next Battle 
—The Petrapavlovsk Was 

Submarines.
W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd■»

A
f.

two Japanese officers for attempting 
to dynamite bridges and destroy the 
telegraphic communication on 
Eastern Chinese railway. The prison
ers said that they were part of a de
tail, numbering one hundred men, 
whose purpose it was to destrôy the 
railway at various points. When told 
that they must have been extremely 
brave people, they replied: “Not at 
all, we were simply carrying out crur 
duty and the commands 
mikado."

Both prisoners were executed April 
21, between the new and old town of 
Harbin, In the presence of a large 
crowd. They were shot Instead of be
ing hanged, upon order of General 
Kuropatktn. A strong guard was 
thrown about the spot to keep the 
public at a distance of 400 yards. The 

prisoner refused to allow the 
When told 

according to

PARIS, May 18,—The St Petersburg 
correspondent of the Echo de Paris 
has been shown a letter from Lieut. 
General Stoessel (now in command of 
the military forces at Port Arthur), to. 
a relative recounting the loss of the 
battleship Petropavlovsk In which is 
the following:

"As. the squadron approached the 
entrance to Port Arthur the battleship 
Pobleda was struck by a Whitehead 
torpedo discharged by a submarine 
boat. We saw the submarine for a few 
seconde,. I ordered that it be fired at, 
but the boat was not hit.’

Another letter from General Steossel 
two submarine boats In

theASK YOUR GROCER FOR . .
m

ANDERSON’S
17 Charlotte Street

of certain money
Boer government. When seen In the 
Jefferson Market prison, General Pear- 

said: “I understand that the Boer 
government intrusted to Webster Davis 
about £40,000 in gold. I have a claim 
against the Boer government for £55,- 
000 and when I learned Davis had that 
gold I determined to ask for an ac- 
counting. I wrote Da*is a note or two NEW CHWANG BOMBARDED, 
simply asking for a meeting. In the LONDON . May is.—The Dally Telé- 
second letter I think X demanded an New Chwang correspondent,accounting, threatening legal Steps of graphs New Ch^ J ^ ^
such accounting was not forthcoming. ,,The Japanese with a large fléet of

transports and warships, appeared at 
Kal Chau yesterday morning and open
ed a terrific bombardment against the 
shore defences, which were silenced by 
four o'clock In the afternoon, the Rus
sians retreating to Taslchao.

“The Japanese troops landed and are 
today advancing rapidly, outflanking 
Tashichao and New Chwang.

of the

son
No Time to Wait. Perforated SeatsNo Sulphur to Choke.

OHIY 6 CENTS FOR A LARGE BOX. 3 BOXES FOR 12 CENTS. m
SB*says he saw 

the roadstead on April 15. Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.) _

Chair Seating—Cane ,Splint and PW» 
forated; L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and, Re
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass end 
Putt>

Skinner Is to the 
riot yet become reconciled to the mono- 
poly the McAvity family have of the 
patronage.__________,Enameled

Ware.
younger
bandaging of his eyes, 
that It was necessary,
Russian law, he asked that an excep
tion be made In his favor. The elder 

staff officer, wept and

DRY DOCK PROGRESS.
і * -,George Robertson, M. P. P-. has re

turned from a trip to Montreal and 
Ottawa In the Interests of the Dry 
Dock Company. Mr. Robertson In
formed the Star this morning that his 
visit was In connection with certain 
matters concerning the tenderers and 
that early next month he expected to 

position to give some definite 
At pre-

CHURCH UNION ASSURED. DUVAL’S
17 WATERLOO STREET.

Japanese, a 
fainted but finally allowed himself to 
be blindfolded calmly. One of the men 
was a Roman Catholic and made his 
final confession to a Russian priest, 
there being no representative of the 
Roman Catholic priesthood in, Harbin.

We have just received a new line 
of blue and white Enameled Wares 
which we are offering at the very 
lowest prices on the market.

Galvanized Iron Work of all 
■:inds a specialty.

- л Л1 *
Joint Committees of Baptiste and 

Free Baptists Reach Satisfactory 
Basis of Union.

NEW GOODS!
. -be in a _

information on the matter.
all he could say was that the af- 

were coming

have just received a 
nice stock of fin®

RING'S in g£ea£ Variety, ;
TolLSSSWe*»
We have a-great stock and 

invite inspection.
FERGUSON & PAGE

At 4-1 King St.

CORNERING KUROPATKINS.
ROME, May 18,—According to a tele

gram
Japanese divisions have arrived near 
Mukden with the object of cutting 
General Kuropatkin's line of retreat 
northward.

ANOTHER ARMY LANDED.
TIEN TSIN, May 18.—Lloyds' agent 

at New Chwang has telegraphed under 
Tuesday’s date as follows:

"The Japanese division which land
ed at Kai Chau Monday, May 16, under 
heavy firing of the Japanese men-of- 
war, is marching toward New Chwang. 
Evacuation by the Russians has been 
nearly completed, 
expected to arrive shortly. All Is quiet 
In New Chwang and shipping shows 
favorable progress.

WeFIREMEN kick. щтsent
fairs of the company

satisfactorily.Ü Repairing promptly attended to ^ meetlng ot the joint
committee, representing the Baptists 
and Free Baptists, met this morning 
and completed the work left over from 
yesterday of considering the details of 
the union. The committee themselves 

surprised at the ease with which 
conclusion was

received here from Токіо two
along very

Tercentenary Grant Not Enough to 
Enable Them to Properly Assist 

in the Celebration

BASEBALL TONIGHT.

JOHN E.WILSON.
17 SYDNEY STi TeL 356.

The hard luck that has followed the 
Baseball enthusiasts so far has ap
parently changed and the prospects are 
that the season will openwlth a rat
tling good game tonight which win b 
played on the Victoria grounds and 
will be the grand opening as Plann®<? 
for Monday evening. The band will 
parade from King Square at 6 o clock.

The contestants tonight will be tne 
and the Portlands, who are 

depended on to

were
a very satisfactory 
reached: The difficulties, which tn an
ticipation seemed great, melted away 

the members Of the committee
It Is hinted In many quarters that the 

firemen do not t»ke kindly to the ar
rangement for the part they have been 
asked to play In the tercentenary cele
bration. A fireman's parade means a 
lot of work to the men and In the end 

have had to dig deep in their

when
got down to active work.

Doubtless those of the respective bo
dies who are not favorable to union 
will he likely to find their objections 
removed when they come to under
stand the working basis considered. 
The committee will submit the results 
of their work to the respective bodies, 
and the members can see not reason 

union cannot be consummated

\

Get the Best 1 Gentlemen Hatted !they
pockets to pay the Mils. There is now 
a feeling that they should not, more 
than any other body of citizens, be 
compelled to spend money that the 
majority can 111 afford. The grant 
means about $60 to a company. For 
the last turnout one company had to 
spend $136 to deeorate the apparatus, 
or about one hundred dollars more 
than the grant. This year If the fire • 

want to make a presentable ap
pearance they will have to procure 
new uniforms, It Is said there are not 
more than a dozen or so respectable 
uniforms In the entire department. 
The men are practically on strike.

"While the common council, the dir
ector of public safety and Chief Kcir 
might order out the apparatus and per
manent men, who have nothing to say 
In the matter, the only thing that can 
bring -the other men Is an alarm.

The firemen have been counted upon 
making a big display during the cele
bration, but It seems that the men 
have not been considered in the mat-

The Japanese are Clippers 
old rivals and may be 
put up a keen fight.

Does every Elat you. buy make 
you feel as tho' everyone sus
pected that it didn’t quite be- 

your features ? If so, call

JACK BARDSIEY,

FUNERALS TODAY.$10.00 IS RUSSIAN RETREAT CUT OFF.
LONDON, May 18.—No further news 

has reached London throwing light 
upon the appearance of the Japanese 
troops northeast of Mukden or Indicat
ing by what ronte they reached that 
point so unexpectedly. The Japanese 
are so successful in hiding their move
ments that Is only possible to guess at

The funeral of Mrs. Wm. B. Turner, 
who died suddenly at the Indiantown 
Salvation barracks last Sunday night, 
took place this afternoon at two 
o'clock from her late residence, Acadia 
street. The funeral services were con
ducted by the Salvation Army, and the 

In Cedarhlll cemetery.

why a
In the hear future, as the arguments 
of the objectors can be easily remov-\ come 

and seeSUITS 
For Men

ed. convention meets inThe Baptist 
Truro In July, and the Free Baptists 

first week in October at men
during the 
Bltssville. .

Delegates from outside the city re
turn to their homes today.

Those present were: Rev. Mr. Perry, 
president of the Free Baptist confer
ence; Rev. Mr. Daggett. Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod. R«fv. C. T. Phillips, representing 
the Free Baptists; Re-V. J. XL Hughes, 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre and Rev. Dft 
Gates, representing the Baptiste.

Hat Specialist,
3 doors from -. minterment was 

The remains of the late Mrs. Richard 
taken to Grand Lake

4 them. ^
According to the Standard’s Tien 

Tain correspondent Gen. Kurqpatkin 
has left for Harbin, Viceroy Alexieff 
stilt being at Liao Yang with 20,000 
troops. It is notable that the Russian 
despatches seldom name the place from 
which they are sent. A question great
ly discussed In the London papers Is 
whether Gen. Kuropatkln has succeed
ed In ascertaining that the Japanese 
gre threatening his rear so near the 
Mukden line and has been enabled to 
begin a retreat or whether he has elect- , ■ Thg matter will probably bo thresh
ed to fight. In any case It is consider-1 gd out tomorrow evening when a meet- 
ed that any day may bring news of a be heid in No, 1 Hook and

ln thlS Relieved To Ladder station.

Kuro-

Stephens were 
this morning for burial.I 55

At
The New Brunswick Auxiliary of the 

British and Foreign Bible Society holds 
its annual meeting tonight in this city. 
A large attendance is expected. The 
meeting will be opened at eight o clock. 
Reports will be made by the treasurer 

committee of the century fund.

шйWilcox Bros m
l

BRITISH BARK WRECKED.
and the ■/wTheST. JOHN'S, Nfld., May 18. — 

British bark H«*en Isabel. Captain 
Laurie, laden with molasses, eighteen 

Barbadoes, for St. 
wrecked off Mistaken 

Cape Race, In a dense fog.
The

5DOCK STREET 
AND MARKET SQUARE.

Having the largest salesrooms In the 
low* provinces, we feel ourselves in a 
position to give the public a. Plac® 
where they can dispose of all kinds or 
goods ln quantities from car load lots 
down, with best results. We wi.l put 
on special fall sales at salesrooms for 
those wishing us to do so.. Books now 
open for dates. We also make a spec
ial tv of house sales at residences, and 
as Manager W. J. Nagle has had twen
ty-five years’ experience before the 
public of St. John at house sales, etc., 
we feel ourselves ln a position to give 
the best of satisfaction.

All kinds of outside sales promptly 
attended. Mining stocks, bonds, real 
estate, etc., etc.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION

days out from 
John’s, was
Poli\t, near x ,
The vessel will be a total loss, 
crew escaped. The schooner Pansy, 
Captain Christlal, salt laden, is also 
ashore off West Verde, ln the same 
vicinity. She will be a total loss. All 
on board were saved.

WANTED—A girl for general work. Fam
ily small and no children. Apply at 175 
Duke street. !great battle

transport difficulties are 
make It impossible for Gen. 
patkin to make a rapid retirement.
definite reports continue to reach Lon- A telegram was .
Ann nf the Japanese bombardment of ing by Mrs. T. Burke, of Doug

, th r and Dalny. The Stand- avenue, announcing the sudden death 
Odessa correspondent confirms at Fredericton, of her sister, Mrs. Me-

r ,r,brsss. ЯЙ їйJsr- srs- Ævsists
s гяг.йзьалмor Amung d wlth heart trouble. Mrs. Me-

brother of

SUDDEN DEATH.
----*----

received this morn-Straw and Linen Hats In- 10 lbs. Oatmeal for
25Ci

Oatmeal $5.20 bbl., 
1-2 bbl. $2.70, at

The 2 Barkers, Ltd

4

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
The Largest Assortment in the City.

POLICE REPORTS.
Mary Curren has been reported by 

the police for throwing dirty water on 
officer says that 

window and

r -,

Delhi street. The 
Mrs. Curren stood at a 
dumped the contents of a pail on the 
sidewalk and street.

Joe. Murphy, Who conducts a ^ador
ing establishment In the new O'Regan 
building on MB11 street, borrowed from 

couple of

Our 50c. Linen Hats are the same as 
sold by others at 75c.

are Japanese 
roy of _ 
ministration

mW. J. NAGLE, Manager.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 

Salesroom 86 Germain street.
Tel. 973. Box 298.

traders to return _ and resumeChinese
business. Peake’s husband was a 

Frank J. McPeake, superintendent of 
GREAT BATTLE IMMINENT. the New Brunswick Southern Railway.

лгіііт Deceased is survived by her sister, Mrs.
PARIS, May 13- The ® ^rke three daughters, two living at

den correspondent says. The onIP hOTne and one, Mrs. John O'Brien, M.
of the two armies are already tn h ^ ^ twQ song_ one jn the crown
tact in the zone northwest of в ’office at Fredericton, and Greg-
Wang Chang. South^st erf biao Yang land Dawson City.
the Japanese force advancing on Liao ory, at _________________ ____ __
Yang is estimated at 100,000 men. A LOYALIST DAY.
persistent rumor which is not co”flr™" 
ed officially says that another Japan 
eee corps is executing a flankl”f ™° n ' 
ment on some point between Liao Yang 
and Mukden.

According to the 
there are now no 
anese

■
556 Main Street,

North End.
100 PHIHCE88 STREET.F. S. THOMAS, the police last evening a 

rings and a lock with which to secure 
the door of his premises.

Duechar has been reported

a

Ladies’ Shirt Waists !
Strongest Values we’ve ever had. j 

Newest Materials — Snappy 
Styles — Dainty Colorings.

White Lawn Waists, made with wide Other varieties^ White Waists at

White’ L^wn Waists, tucked and Colored Waists, tucked and trimmed 
trimmed with Yak Insertion, $1.25 w»h Mds^ each.^ ^

Awhile Matting Waists, made with with insertion, $1.10 each 
box pleats. $1.45 each. Colored Cl:ajnbray Watets made wlt!|

White Iawh Waists, pleated front, tucks piped with white, $1.45 each, 
with two rows wide hamburg insertion, jjDen Colored Muslin Waists, witlj 
$1.50 each. White and Blue Stripes. 90c. each.

White Lawn Waists, with fine tucks ^ wfalte MuBiln Waist!*
and two rows Yak Insertion, Jl.fiU j and trimmed with fagotlnq

$1.60 each.
Shirt Waist Suits, latest design^ 

$2.25, $2.75, $4.75 each.

William
by the police for working in the city 
without a license, he not being a rate-Fresh Meats and Poultry,

NEW CABBAGE, LETTUCE, RADISHES, CELERY, 
"enery ego's, cheese, vegetables, etc. 

CREAMERY BUTTER, MAPLE SYRUP.
• City Market.

payer.

A COMPLAINT. The hundred and twenty-first anni
versary of the landing of the Loyalists 
is being observed quietly throughout 
the city. To the school children alone 
is the day one to use as they please, 
to all others It is the ordinary day of 
toil, as it probably was to the hardy 
Loyalists one hundred and twenty-one
years ago.

At noon today Capt. Drake, with No. 
2 Company 3rd Regt. C. A. fired from 
Fort Dufferin a royal salute of twenty- 
one guns. This, with the exception of 
the many flags which are conspicuous 
about the city, was the only Incident 
which marked the day as anything un
usual.

known citizen complains" A well 
to the Star of the carelessness of the 
teamsters employed by the city coal 

He went to an expense of
WETMORE’S,TeL 1078. best information

less than 160,000 Jap-dealers.
about $70 in putting in a substantial 
and fancy gate, and yesterday a team 
delivering coal to one of his tenants 
damaged the gate to a considerable 
extent. The citizen says this is not 
the first time this has happened with 
him gnd that several other citizens 
and neighbors have frequently spoken

Com-

St. John, N. B., May 18,1904. in Manchuria.
ATTACKING PORT ARTHUR.

LONDON, May 18.—A despatch to
the Central News from L.aoYang. 
dated today, says that acc°r<”nf 
news which reached there today from 
Port Arthur, there have been no tur
ner attacks on the beleagured port 
since May 13th. The Japanese who 
landed at Pitewo, it is added aPPaar 
be pushing preparations for a and «t_ 
tack, which it is expected, will be ac 
companied by a renewal ot the bom
bardment by the Japanese net. The 
Russians sustained no losses during 
the Japanese operations, havng 
thier object the clearing of Russian 
mines from Kerr Bay.

JAPANESE SPIES SHOT.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 18'—Petai!”

received here from Harbin 
execution oil April 21, of

■ 1.98Men’s
Pants, to him concerning the matter.

been made to the dealersplaint has
the matter may yet get into theand

courts.
POLICE COURT.to buy MEN’S PANTS at 

size from 32 to 40, 
being sold every day

There never has been a better opportunity 
about half their regular price than now. We have very 
in neat and desirable patterns. Just the same as are 
from $2.50 to $3.50. We bought them at — 
a bargain and are selling them at

A QUEER ACCIDENT.
A hack belonging to D. Watson lost 

a door on King street yesterday after
noon ln a peculiar way. It was com
ing down King street, and when In 
front of the Royal Hotel the occupant 
threw open the door. The window 
was down and it hooked on to the pole 
of a hack standing in front of the 
Royal, ripping the door completely off 
the hinges.

Lavinia Bantry. who was found in a 
drunken state in King Square 

told in last
:eaWhlte Lawn Waists, with bias hem-

Insertion
very
yesterday morning, as 
evening's Star, was yesterday after- 

sentenced to two months ln jail
$1.98. Honttonstitched tucks, 

Yokes, $1.75 each.noon t
with hard labor.

In the court this morning two drunks 
sent to jail. One, Henry McAfee, 

additional term for indecent

335 Main Street 
North End.SHARP & McMACKIN,і

1were 
got an 
eonduot on King b iuare.Tailoring & Clothing 

199 & 201 Union StU. M HARVEY have been 
regarding the

N

П:Z’
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Headlight 
Parlor Matches.
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1
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POTTS
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Р ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR la published by THE 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (I.U.). at St 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 18.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, K. V — 

EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 11Z7.

SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower 

and

The Leading Specialty Ladies 
Cloak, Coat and Blouse Waist 
House in the Maritime Provinces.

OTTAWA NEWS. DOWLING BROTHERSHeart Palpitated.Ev
t

OTTAWA, May 17,—The house this 
afternoon spent all the time after rou
tine In continuation of the debate on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bill.

Opposition amendments to perfect 
the measure were voted down after 
more or less debate

A large part of the evening session 
was occupied in discussing Chinese 
cheap labor, the chief speaker being 
from the Pacific slope, the point be
ing raised by an opposition amend
ment that the builders of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific line shall not ëmploy 
Orientals. Of course the government 
supporters voted down the amendment.

Borden of Halifax tonight moved an 
Important amendment to the railway 
bill, to give maritime ports an appeal 
to the board of railway commissioners 
In the event of the G. T. Co. discrimin
ating in traffic of the G. T. P. in favor 
of Portland, Maine, or other American 
ports.

At Fielding's suggestion Borden 
promptly consented to let the amend
ment stand over for the present.

The house adjourned about eleven 
o'clock, with the debate in committee 
stage of the Grand Trunk Pacific still 
unfinished.

r
95 and 101 KING STREET,■' A -

Scato Cleaner.
_________

Free Goiisultatin by the Sisters.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS. I-yf' '

;*

VERY SPECIAL VALUES
FOR PRESENT SELLING

Felt Weak and Nervous.
ST. JOHN STAR.

/ . .AT THE. .
COULD SCARCELY EAT.ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 18, 1904.p ROYAL PHARMACY,

KING STREET. A
Єн -

A CONTRAST. TWO BOXES Of

at 75c, $1.00., $1.50, $2.00 
and upwards.

*■

Lace Curtains,MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

One reading the Liberal newspapers 
gets the Idea that to the party that 
subsidizes them, all Canada’s progress, 
every great step In advance, her very j 

existence as a nation is due.

■

F
ШШ': at $2.90, $3,25, $3.50 and 

upwards.

at $5 and $6, some cheaper 
and a great many better.

a special lot at only $1 each; 
regular dollar fifty value.

Little Girls’ Spring Jackets,VICTORIA DAY PILLSOf course, there is nothing In Can-TripMAY 24th 1904. ada’s political history to Justify their 
claims.

Cared Ura. Edmond Brown, Inwood, Ont„ 
whoa mho had almost given up hop# 

of ever getting well again.
V : 1 S- 1 Tickets Ladies’ Smart Spring Jackets,The Liberals were in power 

from 1874 to 1878- and have been in now 
for a second term since 1896. 
in all Shese years is there to show of 

constructive statesmanship? The coun
try is prosperous, it is true, but the 
rich years began before the Liberals 
took charge, 
creased, but that lies not to the credit 
of any political party.

WILL BE ISSUED AT
What

SINGLE FIRST CUSS FARE She writes 8 “I w»s so run down that 
I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and felt 
weak and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was no 
nee, that I had given up hope of ever 
being cured. He however persuaded mi 
to take them and before I had used halt 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beef 
well and have been able to do my worl 
ever since.”
P Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

Ladies’ Mercerized Satin Underskirts
NOTES.

J. Israel Tarte leave for Montreal in 
the morning, summoned home by the 
serious illness of his wife, who has 
been sick for some time and whose 
condition tonight leaves little or no 
hope of her recovery.

It is understood that Emmerson will 
speak on the Grand Trunk Pacific bill 
on its third reading next week.

C. J. Milligan is still here. So is 
Daniel Mullin, K. C. Milligan had a 
long interview with Emmerson this 
mofning.
has not yet been consummated. George 
McAvity, now in Montreal, is expected 
here tonight.

The Queen’s South Africa war 
medals for the Scottish Horse and the 
2nd panadian Mounted Rifles will 
shortly be ready for issue. Applica
tions (6r these decorations should be 
addressed direct to the principal ord- 
nahee office, royal arsenal, Woolwich, 
accompanied by discharge certificates.

An agreement has been reached 
whereby the final debate on the Grand 
Tritilk Pacific bill will be closed on 
Thursday of next week, provided that 
'private members do not block the pro
ceedings with "motions to adjourn,” 
the only, way in which they can bring 
private matters outside of routine to 
the attention of the house.

Going May 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th. Good 
retenu nig May 25th between stations In 
Canada east of Port Arthur. The population has in-

4 I GENERAL CHANGE TIME, JUNE 13

DOWLING BROTHERS,If the Liberal party were to drop out 
of existence tomorrow what permanentFor Information call on nearest Ticket 

Agent or write to
C. B. FOSTER,

D.P.A.. C.P.R., St. John, N.B. thing would they leave to be remem
bered by?

*
t

Nothing but a burden of 
debt, a vastly increased expense ac
count and a wretched foetid muddle 
of the only original construction work 
they have ever attempted.

Compare this disappointing record 
,with the record of the Conservative 
party as briefly sketched in parliament

I

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.b/:

I■Ш The sale of the Telegraph

D. A. KENNEDY,THE T. MILBURN CO., Urn Its*
:

Y. M. C. A. ANNUAL.
(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)the other day by Mr. Armstrong, the 

recently elected member for East 
Lam t> ton :

'"The Conservative party have been 

the party of construction in days 
gone by. They brought about con
federation, they built the t Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and I am surprised 
to hear hon. gentlemen condemn the 
construction of that railway which 
was so successfully carried outtiby the 
Conservative party. The Conserva
tive party, to a. great extent, built 
our canals and improved our water
ways. The object? of the Conservative 
party is not-to tear down, but rather 
to build up,and construct. The Con
servative party 'n this matter desire 
to extend the Intercolonial Railway 
on to the.Pacific.Ocean, The Intercol-

* V _BEST SET TEETH, $5.00. Reports Presented Were Not Alto
gether Encouraging. 32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.OUR POPULAR PRICE®

■ Gold Filling . ..
Silver Filling . .
Porcelain Filling
Gold Crown ................................ 88.08 and $6.00
Full Bets Teeth as above....... ..
Teeth Repaired, while you wait 
extracting, absolutely painless...
Examination...............
Extracting when teeth are ordered 

Wo give a written contract to do your 
(work satisfactorily and keep it In repair 
tree of charge for ten years.

The annual meeting of the members 
of the Y. M. C. A. was held last even
ing, Frank White in the chair.

A number of reports were received, 
showing that much good work was be
ing done, but that the new building is 
badly needed.

G. C. Jordan presented the report of 
the membership. The statistics for the 
last two years were as follows:

.From $LW
50c.

Turning the Whole Stock Into Cash.$6.00В V60c.

Now Is the Time to Save Money, 
Note the Low Prices.

. *0.
.............о ГПГГ• Mitt

tr1903. 1904’ LACE CURTAINS, 25c., 35c., 50c.,
75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 per pair.

STAIR CARPETS, 12o., 15c., 20c. yard. 4 .
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS. MUSLINS and PRINTS at Half Price. 
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS marked at only 55c., 75c. each.
CASHMERE HOSIERY for Ladies, Misses and Children. Half Price. 
LADIES’ CORSETS AND UNDERVESTS at Clearing Prices. 1
MEN'S WOOL SOCKS, 2 pairs for 35c.

Active . 
Associate 
Junior .

125 126
133 127 
138 91

Guarantee Dental Rooms,
Or. f. h. DICKIE.

a Charlotte Street

PASSED RESOLUTIONS.

5 The teamsters’ union met last night 
injitheir room in Berryman’s Hall.
Pour new. members were initiated. A Showing a decrease of 72 members, 

’resolution was passed condemning the мі-s. Fanny B. McLellan, on behalf 
'action ‘ of the Daily Telègraph in re- 0f the ladles’ auxiliary reported that 
fusing to publish the letter from flve meetings had been held during the 
Branch 167, Journeyman Tailors’ Union fyear. The total amount credited to th 
of America. auxiliary was $760.16. There were 143

The meeting also pledged the sup- j members, 31 active and 112 associate, 
port of the union to the tailors both ■ Secretary S. B. Wilson In his report 
financially and otherwise. 1 stated that since last May nearly $8,000

™TT „ T ! had been collected towards the new
5/ , MISFBO PULP MILL. j building, which will cost $60,000. Ten

On W&nesday last the Mlspec pulp L thousand dollars more will be needed, 
mill was closed down by order" of the. The report of the treasurer, G. C.- 
managing directors in England. st.' Barbour, showed the receipts to be 
John men Who have interests in the ' *3,044.25, with the expenditure $2,247. 
mill are at loss to account for the * Tilley presented the statement
Slosh* of the mill. They say that j of accounts of the trustees, showing 
though the mill; has not been running expenditure of $880.84, receipts $815.;

deficit $65.86, deficit from last year, 
$76.81. Total deficit, $142.65.

The nominating committee reported 
the following nominations for direc
tors, W. C. Cross, Frank White, A. 
H. Wetmore, G. C. Jordan, W. J. 
Nobles, J.- J. Foote, B. M. Sipprell, L. 
A. Myles, D. B. Donald. A ballot was 
taken and the following gentlemen 
declared elected : Frank White, D. B. 
Donald, G. C. Jordan, W. F. Nobles, 
W. C. Cross, A. H. Wetmore.

The following trustees were re-elect-' 
ed for another term: G. A. Henderson, 
T. 8. Simms, Hon. E. McLeod, R. B. 
Emerson.

ALL GOODS 
AT COST 
TO CLEAR,

- Proprietor. 396 324Total’4-

4

Cakes, Pastry. *й

-

onial-Railway, as you are aware,, is 
a government road; it has

4
Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

ail Orders Promptly Attended to.

LOCAL NEWScost^ the
country over* $70,000,000, ■ and . instead....
of paralleling. that road, we 'desire to 
extend It through to Winnipeg and 
on, to the Pacific Ocean. Then we 
would have, in every sense of the 
word,' a government road, a people’s 
road, a road controlled entirely by 
the government and people of this

King Kerr, Camden street, has been 
appointed to the vacant clerkship in 
the post office.

Miss Louisa Howard has been ap
pointed to the position of stenographer 
and writer in the office of the post of
fice inspector here, vacated, by the re
signation of Miss Irvine.

At the York Theatre last night 
Rabbi Samuel Rabinowitz gave an in
teresting and instructive lecture on 
Russia and Japan. The lecture was 
illustrated by a number of high class 
lantern views, many of them being 
beautifully colored

Fred Sandall, city chamberlain, is 
a lucky man. A few years ago he 
drew a £10 prize in the English Art 
Union drawing. Later, he won a £20 
prize in the Irish Art Union drawing. 
Yesterday he learned through a cable 
message received by F. E. Colwell 
that he has captured a £30 prize in і 
the Irish Art Union. Next year, no 
doubt, by the law of progression, he 
will receive a £50 prize. x

J. IRWIN,■

636 MAIN ST.
country. Byjjdoing this we would be 
binding the provinces of ; this great 
Dominion together with a bond of 
steel.”

r— at its full capacity for some time, the 
demand at present for pulp is large and 
the closing of the mill must i mean a 
loss. Word Is daily expected from 
England

■

------^—— Xі r.
OUTSIDE OPINION. Vr Wasting Diseases

Я such as Chlorosis, Necrosis, 
in Bronchitis, Scrofula, Bheuma- 
n Ham, Anaemia and any trouble 
Q arising from mal-nutrltion, may 
Й be cured by the use of

1
*

The management of the Roses have 
decided to hold the drawing for Ituna 
on the 31st.-tost. All the returns are 
not. in yet, and messages are being re- 
ceiVed 'from outside parties requesting 
that the drawing be postponed.

The following comment from the 
Boston Advertiser shows what inde
pendent opinion thinks of the Liberal 
claim that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
is to be built to benefit Canadian 
ports:

“The new road, when built, must 
hand its frçight over to the Grand 
Trunk, and the latter ‘Will carry 'the 
freight wherever there are most steam
ships to take It. It is true that the- 
Canadian government has signed 
contracts with the new company to 
have the Canadian ports used as much 
as possible, but the new company does 
not control the entire haul. And when 
the cars switch from *he road of the 
Grand ’Trunk Pacific to the Grand 
Trunk, the latter has the say as to 
the destination, in many cases. If the 
New England ports have the best .fac
ilities, the biggest fleets, the road’ will 
do its best to work along that line. 
The export business Is not a matter of 
sentiment. The very fact that no 
contract has been made binding the 
Grand Trunk in the future is a pretty 
good sign that the Canadian govern
ment is building the new eastern line 
rather ’to catch votes than with much 
idea that the export business will be 
taken away from the ports of this sec
tion for very long.”

This is the chief objection the Star 
has"made to the G. T. P. contract since 
its introduction. Considering the obvi
ous advantages to the Grand Trunk of 
shipment over its old line to its estab
lished terminals at Portland, Me., and 
,the utter lack - of sufficient provisions 
in the contract to prevent this diver
sion from Canadian ports, It must be

There Is sfnother lot of Ladies’ Ready 
to Wear Hhts Just opened at J. K. 
St'oréÿ’s, from $3 90 up. Also Misses’ 
and Children’s Г ts at 50 cents each. 
Worthy of inspection, as well as La- 
aies’ Skirts from $2.00 upwards, 165 
Union street.

g PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION.

«am ■ a
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Cheap Sale of
i2SE5H52525yïE5B525a5B52SHS

PARLOR
SUITS

1 DEATHS.

Bother Baking when you can 
buy our delicious London 
Snowflake Bread—not equal,

. but superior to home made. 
t- If your grocer does not keep 

it, ask him to ring up 1457/ 
and. our team will call.

Hot Coffee and Tea Rolls 
for supper.

WHY
RICKER.— On Monday, May 16th, in this 

city, Charlee F. Ricker, son of the late 
John F.- Ricker, 86 years of age.

The funeral will take place on Thursday at

r*-for the Spring Trade.
ЮОООООООС

We Offer you this 
Beautiful 5 Piece Parlor 
Suit. Stitched Edge, the 
very best value,

$22,50,

ЄЯ**"»* 4*.

1 11 a. m. from the residence of Mrs. John 
Service on Wed-

LCewsrW, WMSprouL 284 City Road, 
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

KEITH—At Kennebeccaeis Island, Kings Go., 
N. B., on May 18th, after a short illness, 
Elizabeth Ann, widow of the late William 
Keith, in the eighty-fourth year of her 
age.

Funeral from her lato residence on Friday, 
May 20th, at 2 p. m., on the arrival of the 
“Maggie Miller.”

FITZPATRICK—In this city, May 17th, Geo. 
Thomas, sixth son of Patrick andf Catherine 
Fitzpatrick, in the 29th year of his age.

(Boston and Norfolk, Va., papers please 
copy.)

Funeral after requiem mass in the Cathe
dral, at 9 o’clock, Tuesday morning.

\
І

MAKE YOUR 

FOOTSTEPS 

COUNT ^ ^

YORK BAKERY, k
290 Brussels St.

SMU.0SS Ml LAWRENS0N, Proprietors.
Up,"Vve have also Bedroom suits from $10 

Full Lines in Carpets and Oilcloths, VI
Broad Cove Goal,' кк><ю<кк>о<><ккю<кю<>оYork Theatre.s

•7.00 a Chaldron. GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.Delivered. Tel. 1823.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.E. RILEY,

—

254 City Road

Walking a mile on the pedals of а bit^cle will 
carry one over six to nine miles of ground. That is 
making the footsteps count.

ROBINSON’S SHOE POLISHES.May 23rd and 24th

The Innocent 
Maids Co.
BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

25 — Artists '— 25

178 UNION STREET. apparent to all but the blind or the 
subsidized, which way the traffic will 

jgo if the present arrangement is ad- 
• hered to.

GOOD BREAD, I have one of the best assorted stocks of SHOE POLISHES' in town. The 
kind that is guaranteed to not injure your boots and at the same time give 
a GOOD SHINE.

1,440 samples will be given away with every dollar’s 
sale, if asked for.

Massey-Harris BicyclesOAKES, PASTRY, CANDY,
Quality, Weight, Cleanliness, Freshness.

■:
-----------

In addition to being Loyalist Day, 
today has other claims upon popular 
celebration. It is for one thing, the 
fourth anniversary of the relief of 
Mafeking. Today is being celebrated 
in Russia as the birthday of the pre
sent czar.

6 ■

«

Hot Tea Rolls.-

REVERDY STEEVES,make a luxury of the exercise of bicycle riding. Fit
ted with the Cushion Frame that will take all the 
ruts out of the road—removes the last trace of un
comfortable shaking.

Also fitted with the Morrow Coaster Brake. It 
saves pedalling and leaves the bicycle to glide along 
under its own speed. Gives absolutely safe and com
plete control in descending hills.

' Every afternoon at flve o’clock. The 
«fame as gave such good satisfaction 
for the last three years. Try them.

CHA8. A. CLARK,
Tel. 803. 49 Charlotte Street.

Miss Bessie Sbaffler, the charming Con
tralto.

Bornera and Wlcbl-e, Eccentric Comedians.
Conley, Darling and Jefle, The Garden Trio, j 
Miss Gertie Rozino, Spanish Toe Dancer.
Lottie Blackford and Marie West, The Girls 

In Red.
The Barker Brothers, 3, Gymnasts Extra- At a meeting of the Treasury Board 

ordinary, and a Compatiy of lady and gen- | yesterday the Gazette Publishing Co.’s 
^rtIsts* 1 tender for printing the city reports and

accounts was accepted.
The award filed in the claim of Wm. 

Abel, which had been referred to the 
board was taken up.

Alderman Robinson explained that 
the award was signed by only two of 
the arbitrators, Hon. Wm. Pugsley and

457 Main Street.44 Brussels Street.

laid over until the board could hear 
Colonel Armstrong.

Officers of the militia and men and 
citizens sent in a petition asking the 
city to give them $1,000 to assist in the 
erection of a hut on the rifle grounds. 
The dominion government, they report
ed, had given them $1,000, but double 
that amount would be required to com
plete the place.

It was decided to notify the militia 
that the city could not comply with 
their request.

TREASURY BOARD.
The Retail Clerks’ Association mat 

last night and reports received show 
that tha half-holiday is going forward. 
Twenty leading merchants have al
ready agreed to give their clerks the 
half-holiday.

І18СОТСН HARD COAL IN BAGS.
Ї \We hi 
■ Sard 

At up3ft
L A1ÏV

tlemen
See the pretty dancers. See the Shapely 

See the Clever Comedians. See the 
See the Famous Con- 

Seo the Funny Girls In Red.

We have a lot of the beet quality SCOTCH 
COAL, in the Nut and Furnace sizes, 
in bags at the mines in Scotland and 

bringing it in the etmr. “Orthla” due to 
in St. John, about May 24th. 
ho place their order at once can get 

extga quality of coal delivered

Girls.
Gratesque Actors. 
tortlonJsts.

The steamer Calvin Austin arrived 
last night from Boston and Maine 
ports. She had fifty passengers and 
the largest freight ever carried onr an 
eastward trip by the Eastern line.

FUNERAL NOTICE.gf eome
In bags and put Into their bln- at a reasonable

; cost
The Members of the Young Mens’ Society 

of SL Joseph аго requested to meet at their J. G. Taylor. The city arbitiator, Сої. 
St MhIacM’s Hall, on Thursday morn- J. R. Armstrong had declined to sign

the award for $2,300, as he claimed the 
Beside this

By handling the coal delivered in bags all 
the way from the mines to the customers bin, 
•we expect to save the breakage caused by the 

, ordinary way of handling in bulk and to 
l better preserve the uniformity of size of the 
L ccal.

This is the best opportunity yet offered to 
uecure this high class fuel in good condition. 

І Order at once.

St. John, N. B.R. D. COLES, Agent,
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited,

TORONTO.

St. John is anxious to have Halifax 
oarsmen help to make its Tercentenary 
celebration a success. St. John should 
remember that reciprocity is a lovely 
thing in matters of this kind. 
y«*ar they failed to reciprocate and can 
h irdly expect much enthusiasm here 
for their aquatic events hereafter.— 
Halifax Echo.

room,
lng, the 19-ih lust., at 8 o’clock, for the pur-

of attending the funeral of their late amount was too large.
amount there were added as expenses

Wm. F. Thomson of the west end, 
who has in various ways won for him
self hosts of friends, leaves this even
ing for San Francisco, where he will 
accept a nice position. Almost all of 
Mr. Thomson’s connections are now 
located there, and he may expect a 
warm welcome. 4~

Jpose
brother member, GEO. T. FITZPATRICK.

Dress—Silk hat. dark clothee, white tie to J. G. Taylor $155, and to Mr. Pugsley
$150. These expenses were rated at 
$10 a day during the arbitration, and 
$5 for adjourned meetings. On motion 
of Alderman Macrae the matter was

Last
and white gloves.

By order,S' GIBBON & GO'S,
В 1-1 Charlotte St., and 8mythe St, 

(near North Wharf.)
■ JOS. A MAHONY, 

Recording Secretary.

*v
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MONEY-SAVING PRICES
: : IN : :

Boots 1 Shoes.
ai .в Women’s Patent Leather 
wl. і O Bals., with dull kid tops, 
medium weight sole, stylish new last. 
A bargain. o'

«fcl о c Dongola Kid BaL. with 
patent or self tip. Easy fit

ting and durable.

d»"$ я e___ Dongola Kid Bal., with
Ф ■ ■*+ У good medium sole, made 
on easy fitting last. A nice serviceable 
every day boot.

LOW SHOES, 86c„ $1.20, $1,85 pair.

339 MAIN STREET, 
North End.Sanborn’s Shoe Store,

№
V
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1 I Sporting News. I Furniture,
CARPETS and OILCLOTH.

»,

Men’s Clothing *

Robertson, Trites і
BASE BALL. J 

National League. ДReady-T o-Wear. 4LATEST DESIGNS. LOWEST PRICES.

Bedroom- Suites, in elm, oak, bird’s-eye maple, 
mahogany. Prices from $13.75.

Sideboards from $10.00 upwards.
Extension Tables, $5.85, 6.50, 7.00 up.
Parlor Suites, in 3,4 and 5 pieces. Prices from

$^Д.ОО.

R.H.B.CHICAGO, May 17.—Innings:

& Co., Limited...Л..З 0 0 0 0 1 0 Ox—4 G 5 
.. ....0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 9 1 

and O’Neil; Cronin

Chicago .- .. 
Brooklyn .. 

Batteries—Lundgr en
%

Appearances count for more in this day 
and generation than they ever did in the 

ast. Our stock of fashionable Clothing 
is as

Time, 1.42. Umpire, Moran.and Bergen. 
Attendance. 1,600. 1

R.H.B.PITTSBURG, May 17.—Innings:
„ ..„.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2 

..........00001203 1—7 11 1
2525Mï5Bn5H5252S?555a5B5CT5H5ÈS25HF25H5Ha5H525H252Sa5E53

Pittsburg
New York ........

Batteries—Phtlllppl and Phelps; McGinntty 
Time. 1-40. Umpires, John- 

and O’Day. Attendance, 6,100. Victoria Day,springy as an athlete. and Warner, 
stone

American League.
BOSTON, May 17-—A batting rally in the 

Cleveland another vio- 
Parent wrenched

Didn't you wish for a Rain Coat 
yesterday ?

How about the yesterdays to 
come?

INext Tuesday.

Are we ready ? Yes, from A. to Z. 

Now, it’s your turn to prepare.

A,

GEO. E. SMITH,
18 King Street-

eighth inning gave 
tory over
his leg through a collision with Lush at eeo- 
ond base and was forced to retire. He was 
suceeded by O'Neill. Turner played a brll- 

lor Cleveland. The score:

Boston today.

Successor to 
F. A. JONES CO., LTD.liant game

4, R.H.B.
.................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3 9 3
.................10000000 0—1 7 1

Cleveland ..
Boston ....

Batteries—Demis and Donahue; Criger and\

Classified Advertisements.Young.
PHILADELPHIA, May 17,—Innings:Rain Coats recently re- 

$10 to $20.
Gloves for the Holiday.New R.H.E-

A ........................00000002 0-3 7 0
Philadelphia ... .... ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 З 1 

Batteries—Howell and O’Connor; Bartholdi 
and Waddell, Schreck. Time, 1.45. Umpires. 
O'Loughlin and Carpenter. Attendance, 3.810.

R.H.B.

St. Louis Half a cent a word, в insertionsAdvertisements under this head: 
charged as 4. No less charge than 26 cents.

tv
Two Dome Lisle Thread, white, grey and black..........28c. pr.

Two Dome Taffeta, white, grey and black....r .... ..28c. pr.
Suede Finish, modes, grey and black....88c. pr.

Ladles’
Ladles’
Ladles’ Two Dome 
Ladies’ Two Dome Silk Finish, grey, white and black..45c., 50c. pr. 

White Two Dome White Openwork Washing Gloves, 28c., Me.

ceived, FLATS TO LET.________
TO LET~FlatVlth віх rooms. Inquire a* 

MRS. POOLE’S house, 92 Somerset street. 
Fort Howe.

HELP WANTED—:FEMALE. vWANTED—A cook. No washing. Apply 49
Sydney street______ _______ ____________________

WANTED—A cook and kitchen girl at one®. 
Ffrst class wages paid. Apply to 2° Char
lotte street BOSTON RESTAURANT._____ _

WANTED—At once' a„Slrl for genmal 
housework. Apply to MRS. LANGLEY, No. 
2 Brussels street.

NEW YORK, May 17.—Innings:
............. 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 Ox—6 11 4

................00010000 0—1 6 2
Batteries—Chesbro and McGuire; Donovan 

Time. 1.50. Umpires. Dwyer

New York .. Ladies’Fine Tailoring and 
Men's Clothing,A. GILMOUR, Detroit .... TeaTO LET—From May let, lower flat 

rooms, bath room, hot and cold water, etc. 
48 Bxmouth street. Apply to G. H. ARNOLD, 
44 Exmouth street, or 15 Charlotte street

Front the 1st Msy next, a very ' 
desirable self-contained upper flat In a good 
locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine 
bedrooms, bath room, closets, etc. 
all modern conveniences.
GEROW, Barrister, 94 Prince Wm. street.

Two Dome Kid Gloves, with stitching..... ..........B0o., Ko. pr.
60c. pr.

Ladles’
Ladies’ Two Dome White Elbow Gloves

and Buelow. 
and tong. Attendance, 1,800. 

WASHINGTON, May 17,—Innings: R.H.E.
Washington ................... 0 0120002 0—5 8 2

.0 3300000 3—9 13 6

68 KING STREET,
TO LET-

WANTED—A girl for general housework in 
family of two, one willing to go to the coun
try. MISS KBTOHUM, 31 Coburg street.

ггжйтниз i.
TRUBMAN, 112 Hazen street.

Hosiery for the Holiday.Chicago
Batteries—-Mason and Dunkle and Kitt- 

Owen and Sullivan. Time, 1.45. Um-
Wlth

Apply to a. ifRefar-
redge;
pire, Sheridan. Attendance, 3,000. Twenty new styles In Embroidered Hose, all sixes.... 88o. to *1.10. 

Fifteen new styles in All-Lace and Lace Ankle Hose.... 18o. to 75c.
Ladles’ Plain Cotton Hose, fast black................................ 2 Palr for 26c’
Special values In Plain Cotton Hose (fast black) at 20c„ 25c.. 28o.,

80c., 320., 35c., 38c., 40c. pr. 4 
.... ....35c. and 40c. pr.
............................. 50c. pr.

...,40c., 45c., 50c. pr. 
.... ,,..2 pair for 28c.
.................... 19c. to 30c. pr.
.... ............ ,...35c^pr.

...............л. ......22c. pr.

Fresh-Eggs 14c. per doz.
Good Packed Butter 18c. per lb. 
Pure Lard lie. per lb.
5 pound pail pure Lard 50c.

* , Red Clover Salmon 12e. per can. 
Good Mixed Pickles 10c. a bottle

Other Games.
At Bridgeport—Meriden, 4; Bridgeport, 3.
At Now Haven—New Haven, 10; Hart-

f°At Rochester—Baltimoft, 12; Rochester, 4.

At Lawrpnoo—Lawrence, 9; Fall River, 8.
Louis (National)—St. Louis-Phila

delphia postponed; rain.
At- Concord—Lowell, 8; Concord, 4. '
At Haverhill—Haverhill, 4; New Bedford, 2.
At Manchester—Manchester, 12; Nashua, 3.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 6; Providence, 6 (10 

innings).
At Toronto—Toronto, 1; Jersey City, 2.
At Montreal—Montreal, 1; Newark, 6.
At Cincinnati (National)—Cincinnati-Bos

ton postponed; wet grounds.
THE RING.

Dan Littlejohn and Bev. McLeod continue 
to put in a lot of time in training for the 
bout on May 23rd. Littlejohn is walking fif
teen miles every day, and later punching the 
ball and boxing with his trainer. Bill Daley. 
McLeod is also getting into fine condition.

Arrangements are being made for a bout 
Littlejohn and Tom Foley of Hali

fax, to take place in St. John during tercen
tenary week.

WANTED—A capable girl for general house-

WANTED—A girl for light housework and
î^y VMRStoA.Cw! MACRAE? 82° Cob'S

street.__________________ ____ ________ -
WANTED—At White’s Restaurant, at once, 

a strong girl to wash dishes and scrub.
Wages *3.00 per week.___________________

WANTEI>—A girl for general housework. 
Apply at 43 Portland street_______________

WANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. JOHNSTON, 137 King street

WANTED—A
Apply OTTAWA HOTEL. King square.

HOUSES TO L6t.
TO LOT.—May 1st, pelt-contained house, • 

Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from I td 
6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one door 
from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms,
&c„ apply MRS. ОПЛЛg. 109 Union street»

і

Large size Plain Black Cotton Hose 
Black Lisle Hose (white points) ...
Ladles’ Plain Lisle Hose.....................
Misses’ Drop-stitch Hose ...................
Misses’ Plain Lisle Hose ....................
Infants’ Silk Socks.............................
Infants’ Cashmere Socks....................

Four Pairs of Hose for 95c.
Balbriggan or Cashmere

At st. X ‘ Щ
FOR SALE.

FpR SALB>—Bicycle, MasseyчНагтіа coasts* 
brake, cushion frame; also Brantford ccmatet
brake. Both -almost new. Addr 
City.

FOR SALE—About 3b acres good land» 
within five minutes* walk of Quispamala 8ta* 
tion. The above will be sold cheap as one lot 

lots. An exceedingly* 
I CHARD RAFFERTY,

cook. First class wages. :

HELP WANTED. MALE. j "etT“'S

3 ce'to r’otaif d?y°gwds. j "FOR SALE-One fine young driving mere,
\nolv at once to DRY GOODS, Charlotte kind and sound. Also carriage and harness, care*'star office.' _____ __  ! Can be seen at 32 St. Andrew* street alt*

! FOR SAL^-Edieon and Columbia Pborm. 
------------------ I graphs and reçordSteSo.d on time. J. FRoK

WANTBD.-Aûumber o, Waters. APp,y ^
t° M. W. GAINEY cor. cm ! 7 foot beam, two sails and Jib (new), price
Charles street, or 22 Peter at.------------------------ ! »30. Apply to JOHN FRODSHAM, Royal

WANTT9D—Respectable man to take charge . Hotel, 
of Halifax territory tor the world's only dust- j 
lees floor brush and carpet sweeper. Apply 
at 126 Prince William street._______

WANTED—At Mice. a blacksmith.
268 Union, or house, 3 Peters street.
JOHN F. LAWSON. ___________

WANTED—Carpenters. Apply to R. N.
DEAN, 72 St. James street._____________

JUNIOR DRUG CLERK WANTED and also 
business. Apply at MOW ATT S

Four pairs Fast Dye Good Wearing
reduced price for the Holiday Sale, 95c.

;
Hose,

* "I

1 six p. m.Belts and Neck wear
For the Holiday.

-

TELEPHONE 775A. :

èobIrtson & CO
:

...,50c. to $1.60
............50c. each.
............45c. each.
.... *1.00 each.

in white, sky. red and blackbetween Silk Belts,
Silk Velvet Belts (all shades).............................
Crush Leather Belts ..................... . ................ ’

Leather Belts, in white and sky

FOR SALE—A sewing machine for sala» 
cheap. Apply at the SUN OFFICE.•9

' 562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.
COMPANY ELECTED DIRECTORS. Silk Crush Apply I FOR SALE—Equate piano,' In good condl. 

Mttb- ! tiou. For particulars address PIANO, StaS 
і office. ________________________

FOR SALE—Large burglar proof safe, off 
most reliable make^ fitted with an Iehlsm 
non-plckable combination French look, origin 
nal cost, $700; will be sold at a great eactrii 
flee to ensure sale. Call on or write for par
ticular to W. TREMAINE GARD, 48 Ger
main street, St. John, N. B.

. FOR SALE OR LEASE —A well equipped 
printing plant. Just the thing for s country 
newspaper. Apply ”S,” Star office.

FOR SALE.—Two second hand express, 
wagons, almost new, for sale at a bargain. 
Can be seen at JAS. A. KELLY’S, Main 
street.

There was a meeting In this city yes- 
of the shareholders of the J.terday

Sutton Clark Co., Ltd., at the office 
of John E. Moore. Some routine work 

.transacted and the following pro
visional directors were chosen: J. Sut
ton Clark of St. George, John E. Moore 
of St. John, and John D. Chipman of 
St. Stephen. This concern, which 
takes over the management of the 
business as a fish canning operation, 
will hardie two large and capable 
producing establishments, one located 
at L’Etang, Charlotte Co., and the oth
er situated at New Edinburgh, N. S.

Fancy Stock Collars
For the Holiday.Montreal 

Clothing Store,
і was

їїboy, to learn 
DRUG STORE, Haymarket Square.

25c.Washing Stocks, guaranteed to wash, all shades .
I,elusive styles at . ......................................................35’ »»’ “■ up t0

Fancy Silk Collars at....................... • '.......................*1’23’ ,L6°" $1’76 each"
We are showing a neck ribbon, made especially for the neck, inwall

WANTED.—A Journeyman Tailor to eew
Also vest maker.and press.

SEELEY, S5 Germain Street

WANTED
shades at ................................................

and Plain Ribbons from . , -k ............. 25c. to 60c. yardOpera House Block, 207 Union Street.
very successful Indeed.

Fancy WANTED.—By an honest, sober, intelligent 
roan, a steady job. Gan turn his hand at 
most anything. Can give best of reference. 
Apply W. H., care Star office______________ mOur storeOur opening day last Saturday was 

, crowded with customers both d^.y and night.
Our up-to-date goods at such low prices cannot help but lnc^ase our 

A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and you can save many dollars by

ONE CONSCIENTIOUS.

New Veilings
For the Holiday.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One map’s 
bicycle; one tube cleaner, 2% Inches; one Мре 
cutter. Will take in exchange a new flag pole 
thirty-five feet long. Apply TRADER, Star 
Office.___________________

FOR bALA-An arc last». oomptamT 
fy lew. Apply to Sun frietlag °°

MISCELLANEOUS.

Was 

kales.
purchasing your .wants from us.

mh7lL, May 17,—The WANTED.—A new cedar row boat for 
About 16 ft. long. Apply A M.,

HOPEWELL 
office of the Canadian Express Com
pany here has been closed, the agent, 
G. W. Newcomb, merchant, having re
signed because he refused to have any
thing to do with the handling of In
toxicating liquors or the pay for the 
same. Mr. Newcomb is a prominent 
Son of Temperance, with the courage 
of hs convictions, and his action re
ceives the hearty approval of temper
ance people. . •

■ I

mfamily use.
Daily Sun Office, St John.

1

Our Stock of Clothing is Up-to- 
Date and Our Prices Are Right.

і ............. 15c. yard
..........25c. to 60c.
.. 55c., 76c., *1.00. 
25c. to 60c. yard

Black Fish Net with Spot............ - ♦
Brussels and Fish Net in new weaves . . .
Ready-to-wear Veils........................................ .
Mourning Veiling

LOST.
LOST—From furniture van, April 29 a 

roll, containing carpet and four ruga. Find
er will oblige by sending word to 27 Elliott

"Free sample to agent. Practical ready call 
device for telaphonea.” "Save# brain work 
and hours of time. Sella itself. One sale seM 
dozens.” "Seeing 1» believing. Bend «tamp. 
THE TELEPHONE APPLIANCE CO., On« 

TO LET—OFFICE—65 Prince Wm. street, Madison Ave.. Dept. F. A D. New York
over to G. Dunn & Co. Ofllce fittings, vsblt City.” ____ _ ,,
and \ hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next, or apaner if required. Apply 
GEO. H. V. BBLYEA, Barrister Room 12, 
rarnhllVs Building, 42 Princess street______

with and without border

:row.

TO LET. kHandkerchiefs
For the Holiday.

prices, they will surprise you.get fitted out before seeing our

We Have Men’s Suits from $3.50 up. .
We have strictly ONE PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE RATES. %

Peter Clinch, secretary of the Board 
of Fire Underwriters, goes to Wood- 

visit In connection

SEWING MACHINES.
$20.00 SAVED In the purchase of » sew

ing machine here. Now Drop Head Ms chi n e 
from $22.00 up. No agents. F. F. BELL, 
79 Germain street-

ІІt
Our motto is: Good-goods at low p rices. 

ONLY, and all goods marked in plain figures. ...............  6, 7, 10c. each.
................... 2 for 25c.
....................... 25c. to 50c.

........ . 15c., 20c.. 25c.
................... 50c. to $1.25.

■H.
Plain H. S. Lawn............................................
Embroidered Lawns . . -...................................
H. S. Embroideried, fine quality . . • ••
Plain H. S. Linen...........
Embroidered Linen

stock today on a 
with the intention of the board to se
cure better fire protection in the cities, 
towns and villages of this province. 

Clinch has already visited several 
ordering. In the

Л 1BOARDING.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.MONTREAL CLOTHINO STORE. 4щ

BOARDING—A few gentlemen^can be ac-Mr.
provincial centres, 
name of the underwriters, Immediate 
improvement in fire fighting facilities 
under penalty of largely ncreased in
surance rates.

W. H. BELL'S
BARGAIN PIANO SALE

79 Germain Street.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.

T

locality.
BACK TO PRISON.

TThe Second Escaped Dorchester Con
vict Captured.

New Styles in Lawn and 
Silk Shirt Waists

For the Holiday.

’ GONE WRONG. AROOMS TO LET.
' MONCTON, May 17,—A young man 

Who
mTO LET.—Furnished or unfurnished rooms, 

at Tremont House, 109 Charlotte street. Ap- 
ply on premises. .

MOVING TO ST. JOHN.hails from Truro and has been
employed here by the Metropolitan DORCHESTER, May 17.—’The es-

class in Sunday school and generally three miles from Dorchester. The ar- 
regarded as a pious sort. His - rest was made by Gilbert Milton, a 

hoarding house keeper and several farmer. The prisoner was in a very 
friends who lent him money or en- | weak condition and offered no resist- 
riorsed for him notes'are left to mourn, ance when captured. The capture of 
Among them are said to be a clergy- : these fellows after such a daring dash 
mon It is said the young man prev- ( for freedom will have a most salutory 
lously operated in Sydney in a similar influence on the .convicts in general. 
* They will be placed In the farm gang

tomorrow as usual, and made to wear 
the iron boot.

An -s
Donald Fraser & Sons have moved 

their head office from Fredericton to 
St. John, where the firm has secured 
offices in the new Canada Life build- 
ing.
will continue to reside in Fredericton, 
while Archibald Fraser will 
from Woodstock to 
where the firm has large interests. 
The move to St. John is made for con
venience in transacting the shipping 

of the firm’s business, which has 
assumed large proportions.

$175 for $300 Upright Plano.
7 i-З Octaves, over-strung scale, three uni
sons, ivory key*; all latest improvement** 
handsome mahogany case. $26 cash, $в pea 
months

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR 1.00.
is coming, now is the time to

SiSMïâft
i-M-atest blood cleanser known, and will pos4-
fively cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, indi- , .... . » ■ Д]
Lcstion Kidney. Liver and all Stomach $225 for $350 Upright РІаПО.
4w„,hlpq nreveating that fatal disease Pneu- ' .... ____ _initia aiiif other kindled diseases. To those 71-3 Octaves, full iron plate patent Cupola 
tontine a package of these Herbs, a three iron arch plate frame, chambered snuntoig 
totmtifs’ treatment, the company baa agreed board, Ivory keys, with mandolin attachment: 
to° give as a premium the Large Family handsome walnut double veneered casa. *2» 
Doctor Book, worth $5, beautifully bound In cash; $8 per month. 
cloth, weighing 4 pounds,, with over 1,200 
nsaes all tor the sum of one dollar. This 
offer is only for a short while, os long sa the 
books last, and dollar returned if medicine 
does not cure. Call or address Quaker Herb 
Co., 100 Charlotte

■
Lawn Shirt Waists, very neat and dressy styles, serviceable ones, 

that will laundry nicely, for 76c„ *1.00, *1.25, *1.50, *1.75, 2.00, *2.25 

up to $4.50

As spring
however,Donald Fraser, jr.,

remove 
Cabano, Que., Jap Silk Waists.

..... *3.75, *4.50, $5.25 each.beautiful styles in white, only...........Three

/ end
nowїцаппег»

Sunshades PIANOS TO RENT.
By day, month or longer term at low ratek 
If the Plano Is purchased in a reasonable 
time all money paid for hire will be allowed 
from price. This gives you a grand oppor
tunity to test the instrument thoroughly be
fore buying. _________ _________________ _

4—Great Bargains In Organs—*
Doherty, Mason & Hamlin, Sherlock aat 

Estey Organs to select from. Price from $1*

DIED LAST EVENING.A NONOGENARIAN. For the Holiday.Mrs. Emma Boyce, wife of Connolly 
A Boyce, of 28 Harrison street, died 

five and six 
a lengthy

street, Tremont House.
On Sunday morning at her late re- 

118 Waterloo street, the death 
Ann Stephens in * —: - r

"L'y P»M, 7*, ».«. >1». •=.»• « *’“•

*3.00 up to $7.50.

sldence,
tool; place of Mrs
the 94th year of her age. Slie was the 
widow of Richard Stephens, and is sur
vived by one son and two daughters.

Mr. Matthews of Exmouth street 
church conducted a service last even
ing at her late residence, and the body 

to Grand Lake this

WANT MORE PAY.at her home between 
o’clock last evening after

Mrs. Boyce was in her forty- 
fifth year. She was a daughter of the 
late Thomas A. Armstrong of Fred- 

and leaves her husband, four 
and three daughters.

TORONTO, May 17.—The 
street railway employes union have 
presented their demands to the com-

The most important are a re- , np.
of^pay from]

Torontoillness.bwis
f Canadian 
Kuusewive»

їхAS* -

:
> Rev pany.

quest for an increase 
twenty cents an hour, under last year’s 

twenty-five cents; re-

ericton,

ifW all kinds of Family Baking

BEAVER : 
iriSOUR

W. H. BELL’S Miislo Store, 79 Germain 8*sons

LADIES’ WEAR EXCLUSIVELY, 
And the Usual 5 per cent. Discount,

i5252S252S25B525B5E5BS25E5E55MB5H5MB5raKB5B5ra?5BSB5B5a

will be taken agreement, to 
cognition of the union In its fullest 
sense; arbitration in all disputes, 
which cannot be settled otherwise: 
higher pay for extra men: extension 

committee:

IINDUSTRIAL LEAGUE BAN
QUET.
—ж-----

All arrangements have now 
completed for the Canadian Industrial 
League banquet to he held at the Ho
tel Dufferin on Friday evening next, 
pnd the indications are that it will be 

4he most notable and enjoyable af-^ 
fair held in St. John for a long time. 
In addition to a number of speeches 
on important subjects-hy brilliant Can- 

speakers, there will be patriotic 
and good string music.

morning.
NEBEDEGA'I FREDERICTON TROTTING PARK.

FREDERICTON, May 17,—The di
rectors of the Trotting Park at a meet
ing held last night arranged dates for 
the summer meet, which will be held 
Aug SOth and 31st. The classes will 
be 2.28 pace, 2.25 trot, 2.22 trot, 2.25 
pace, 2.20 trot and pace, and a free- 
for-all class. Extensive improvements 

being made to the trahk, which 
completed will make it the fast

est in the province.

Î been Will not make a new stomach for you, hut 
will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and 
Urinary disorders. 25 cents per quart bottle, 
$2.35 per dozen. At druggists and at the 

cash ad- j springs. Apobaqul, or address G. F. Stmon- 
St John, and any quantity desired will

І. of powers of grievance 
permission of conductors to remain In
side of cars during Inclement 
ther and more satisfactory arrange
ments about clothing and

/■ ;wea-
і nâS np equal.'. It the only 

blended especially for 
boti^hold use and this blehd-i 
tog enables the
housewife to gettotheqbest

Results.

іROBERTSON, TRITES і CO.,k eon, 
be delivered.

vances.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or------------------ : 1 -J
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS Bicycliste and all athletes depend OH 

Small, chocolate coated, BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep theU 
At drug- joint» umber and muscles In trim.

are
when

adian
songrs

money 
never fall.

to take. Price, 35 cents.(Limited).
83 and 85 Charlotte St., - ST. JOHN, H. B.

easy
gluts.

Fall Wbrmt gKewflsvor 
Sprisg Wheat gives sUeugth.

The best costs ^no more 
the next best:\Your 

gg0pe£ should have it for you.

:COBURG STREET CONCERT,
An enjoyable concert was given in 

street Christian church

■4k ... «neietv’” “I have heard nothing about ’Parai.
..Oh?0:;ev werf arrested thre^ times fa,’ lately.” ”Eh. What state does 
one Sunday for running their automo- he expect to carry’’’-Cleveland Plata 
bllo too fast,”—Chicago Record-Herald, j Dealer.

the Coburg
last night unaet the --auspices of the 
Mission Band. L. A. .Milfes was In-the 
chair and the haU .was quite full, not 
a seat being vacant.

standard remedy tor Gleet, 
Gr тоггікве sad Runnings
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MORE LONGSHORE TROUBLE.

j PERSONALS.ILOCAL NEWS. І A Mix-Up at the I. C. R. Pier Yes

terday— New Union Was Not 

Formed Last Night

:

Em /Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters', Walk
er's wharf. Tel. *12.

Herbert James, son of Daniel Mona
han, Is seriously ill at his father’s 
residence, 31 Elliott Row.

Rev. Clarence McKinnon will occu
py the pulpit of St. David’s church at 
both services the coming Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heffer, of the 
West Side, today celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding.

Mrs. J. H, Crossley, of West End, 
returned yesterday from a short visit 
to Nelson, Mlramichi.

H. A. Powell, K. C., was In the city 
today on his way home, from Ottawa.

Dr. Spangler returned from Monc
ton yesterday.

Staff Captain and Mrs. Phillips of 
the Salvation Army arrived yesterday 
on the Pacific express from Charlotte
town, P. E. I., where they have been 
making a short visit.

S. A. M. Skinner left last evening 
for Ottawa.

Senator Poirier of Shedlac, passed 
through the city last evening on his 
way to Ottawa.

Among the candidates for advanced 
degrees at Cornell University is Annie 
Allison Maxwell, A. B., of St, John, 
who seeks the degree of M. A.

Rev. A. H. Foster and Mrs. Foster 
have gone on ten-days’ trip to Plctou 
county. Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Halifax, 
will occupy the pulpit of Douglas 
avenue Presbyterian church during 
Mr. Foster's absence.

Rev. J. 9. A. Bestln. who has been 
Ill in this city at the residence of Mrs. 
W. H. Merritt, Golding street, has gone 
to Temperance Vale to spend a few 
days before taking up his pastorate at 
the Episcopal church, Woodstock. Mrs. 
Bastin accompanied him.

Mrs. Herbert MbDonald will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday at 597 
Main street.

О. E. Laeohler, general agent of the 
Eastern Steamship Company, is in the 
city.

The engagement is announced of H. 
W. Sangster, barrister, of Windsor, N. 
S., to Miss Nagle, daughter of the late 
Colonel Nagle, of Halifax. The mar
riage will take pl4be on June 8th. Mr. 
Sangster is a native of Sackvtlle,

I

Chiffon Ruffs.
A Sample Lot.at 
Half-price and Less

A car of English and Scotch immi- 
grânts passed through to the west to
day.

The morning papers report that at 
the I. C. R. pier yesterday afternoon 
there was nearly a clash between mem
bers of the new ana old longshoremen’s 
unions, and that the presence of the 
police was required to keep the peace.

Officers of both unions were -seen to
day, and though their accounts of the 
affair vary somewhat, they seem to 
agree in the statement that there was 
never any fear of a clash.

Michael Kelly, of the Longshoremen’s 
Associationn gives the following partic
ulars. The steamer Manchester Trader 
arrived in port in the morning and 
docked about one o’clock. Not long 
after the docking of the steamer Her
bert Parlee, with six men, supposed to 
be members of the new union organiz
ed lart week, began the work of dis
charging her cargo. Members of the 
old union, who were present in the 
number of about one hundred, stood 
by amused at what they regarded the 
silly attempt of Mr. Parlee and his 
men. Along about four o’clock in the 
afternoon a representative of Wm. 
Thomson & Co., agents of the steamer, 
came over and removed Mr. Parlee and 
his men and put in their place John 
Collins and a gang of men, all members 
of the old union.

Mr. Kelly says that Mr. Parlee was 
awarded the contract of discharging 
the steamer by Messrs. Thomson on re
presentations made by the former that 
he could get a hundred men from the 
new union to do the work. As he was 
able to gather together only six men 
besides himself he necessarily had to 
give up his contract.

It is claimed by members of the old 
union that Mr. Parlee and his men 
were only over there to make a show. 
Mr. Parlee, they say, has not done any 
•longshore work for a long time, and 
the same is the case with some of the 
men he had with him.

An officer of the Shiplaborers’ So
ciety (the new union) says that the 
whole trouble yesterday rose out of a 
misunderstanding. It was rumored, 
he said, that the contract of discharg
ing the steamer had been awarded to 
members at the third union, which was 
to be formed last night, and conse
quently all longshoremen present held 
back to see what would take place.

As a result of yesterday's trouble the 
new union was not formed last night 
and it is possible that th# trouble 
which is causing this third split may 
yet be smoothed over.

t

N. C. Scott, the North End grocer, 
is erecting a new residence on the Ma
hogany road.

;
:

The Battle Line str, Platea, Capt. 
Leary, sailed May 18 from River Plate 
for Hull.;

Miss C. E. Harquaii, Music Teacher, 
wishes to inform her pupils that she 
is now settled and prepared to attend 
to her class, and will be pleased to have 
them call at 207 Duke street.

The members of the Young Men’s 
Society of St. Joseph will meet at their 
rooms in St. Malacbi’s hall tomorrow 
morning at eight o’clock to attend the 
funeral of George T. Fitzpatrick.

'

Liberty Silk and Chiffon Boas, Caperines and Stoles 
in black and white, white and black, all white, grey and 
Champagne shades. Just the Neck-pieces that are now 
in demand. Regular prices, $2.0Q to $6.00 ; reduced to

V
■A№

• і
!: Messers. C. Hall, Wm. Brittain and 

Fred Settle returned yeatrday from a 
successful fishing trip to Morgan 
Lake, near Brown’s Flats, with a 
catch of thirteen dozen.

The members of the fire department 
are requested to meet at No. 1 Hook 
and Ladder Go’s station tomorrow even
ing at 7,80 to consider what part they 
shall take in the tercentenary celebra
tion.

Mrs. Connelly A- Boyce died at her 
home, 28 Harrison street, yesterday 
afternoon after a lingering illness. She 
Was in her 46th year. Deceased, who 
wm» a daughter of the late Thomas A. 
Armstrong, of Fredericton, is survived 
by her husband, four sons and three 
daughters.

About twenty ni lies west of Vance- 
boro yesterday morning Wm. Drake, 
of Kingman, Me., while walking, was 
struck by the C. P. R. express and 
instantly killed. Mr. Drake was 66 
years old.
"will be held today.

Rev. Mr. Coffin and his Jubilee sing
ers assisted by the Mandolin and Gui
tar CUM will rendra ар. excellent pro
gramme of vocal and Instrumental 
music in the Salvation Army barracks, 
161 Main street, Indtantown, on Thurs
day evening, May -16, at eight p. m. 
The Hector sisters will take a promin
ent part In the music and singing.

Excavating was begun yesterday for 
the erection of a two story brick build
ing next Portland Methodist church. 
It will contain ‘a Sunday school room, 
bath rooms and gymnasium. The 
building will adjoin the church. It is 
estimated the cost wUl be $5,000. On 
DonSnion Day, July 1, a river excur
sion to Fredericton win be held under 
the allspices of the Y. M. A. of the 
church to raise funds for the new 
building. Only a limited number of 
tickets will be sold.

98c., $1.25,1.75,1.98 and $2.98.: y
t ; ■fk g^Don’t miss these great values.

:

Morrell & Sutherland,
Oppo. Y M C. A.27-29 Charlotte St

-

fWm
НІИШШ MEN’S $2.50$2.60

toto
/ $4.00$4.00

An inquest into his death

Summer Shoes, Oxfords, the popular blucher cut, swell lasts, in 
all the fashionable leathers. One extra value in kid, Goodyear welt
ed, medium sole, (summer weight), made on the new style-lasts and 
a splendid Oxford at the exceptionally low price of $2.50. Men’s Ox

fords at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

. . v -, ■*

HOUSE PROROGUES NEXT MONTH.
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This is Dr. Daniel's Opinion—G. T. P, 

Debate Will Finish Next Week— 

Emmerson’s Part.

v. ■

V

M. L. SAVAGE~LOADS OF WALL PAPER !
New Goods of All Desortptlone. Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P-, arrived In 

the city this morning on the Atlantic 
express. Be will be in the city until 
the first of next week when he miiet 
leave for Ottawa to be in parliament 
to time <br the closing scene of the G. 
T. P. debate.

; Daniel thinks that the Grand" 
Trunk Pacific bill will receive its final 
reading e week from tomorrow, 
one in the opposition ranks, he says, 
entertains the smallest doubt but that 
the bill will pass practically as the 
goverfitnent has moulded it, but not
withstanding this fact the opposition 
will continue to urge to the end amend
ments meant to safeguard the inter
ests of the maritime provinces.

Asked as to Mr. Emmerson’s- part 
in the Grand Trunk Pacific affair Dr. 
Daniel says that it was simply nil. He 
sat with the dumbness of an oyster 
throughout the whole debate and he 
has come to be looked upon as a sort 
of butt of the government.

Dr. Daniel says that C. J. Milligan 
has been in Ottawa some weeks past 
trying hard to scrape up enough money 
to buy the Telegraph. He would not 
venture an opinion as to Mr. Milligan’s 
ultimate success.

The house will probably terminate 
its session, Dr. Daniel thinks, within 
another month.

STRIKERS* PLACES FILLED.AH grades in new designs, new color
ings and latest patterns at the lowest 
possible prices. New Room Mouldings 
and Window Shades.

COR. KING AND CHARLOTTE STS.Ml

Merchant Tailors Import Men to 

Take the Positions Left by the 

Striking Journeymen.

We guarantee Lowest Prices; 
Open at night '■> Dr 4

’ FINE FOOTWEAR—Canadian and Amerij \
No can.d. mgarthur,,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
---- Ф-----

Church of England Teachers Meet In 
Important Session.

The merchant tailors have at last 
shown their hand and now intend to 
go along and have no further dicker
ing with the strikers. They declare 
that they have given them all the time 
necessary to re-consider their deter
mination and go back to work. As 
the men have refused to do so; the 
merchant tailors affected have arran
ged to fill the places of the strikers. 
Messrs. Bdgecomb & Chaisson yester
day secured a man from the United 
States, who is now at work, while on 
Tuesday next six men are expected to 
arrive from Boston. Two of these 
men will go with Messrs. Edgecomb 
& Chaisson, two with Alex. R. Camp
bell & Son and two with Butt & Mc
Carthy. Henderson & Hunt say they 
have already filled the places vacated 
by strikers. The merchants afe now 
satisfied that thtere will be no more 
troublé and matters -.Will run along as 
usual.

It now remains to be seen what the 
union will he able to accomplish. The 
friends of the latter have llttle-to say 
except that they are holding out for 
their rights.

84 King Street.
■ : M Phone 1462. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONЩ -, r

The Church of England Sunday 
school teachers’ conference opened in 
Trinity church school room at half past 
two this afternoon, 
different parts of the province are at
tending. His Lordship Bishop King- 
don will be in the chair during the con-

:!....

Ladies’ Bargains. St. John, N. B., 17th to 24th September, 1904.Delegates from

APPLICANTS FOR SPACE50 BLACK TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, at $2.95 each 
50 RAINCOATS, at 
50 TAILOR-MADE SUITS, at -

ference.
After an introductory address by the 

chairman this afternoon, reports were 
made from Deanery Sunday school as
sociations, 
also made a lengthy report.

Rev. W. J. Bate Introduced the sub
ject, “The Book of Common Prayer In 
the Sunday School." A brief discussion 
followed.

Other subjects to be introduced and 
discussed during the afternoon’s ses
sion are: *1Practtcal Means for the ade
quate training of children.” by Rev. 
Wm. Walter Smith; ''How and where 
we got 6ur English Bible,” by the 
Very Rev. Dean Partridge, D. D.; and 
"Boys’ Bible Classes,” by Rev. E. J. 
Wood. The session will close at Б.30.

At this evening!» session, which be
gins at eight o’cloek, Rev. Canon Rich
ardson will bring up a subject not yet 
announced. Following Rev. Win. W. 
Smith, of New1 York, will speak on 
"The Modern Sunday School Move
ment.” Rev. Dr. Smith will also dis
cuss "The real purpose and aifii of the 
Sunday school; its relations to char
acter building."

Two sessions will be held tomorrow.

««$6.00
$8.00 a suit

May secure their locations by arrangement at the Exhibition Offices, 
Magee Building, Water- street, on and after FRIDAY next, the 20th inst.

Those whose applications are already on file will kindly call on the above 
date, or at the earliest thereafter, so as to SECURE THEIR PRIORITY.

The permanent secretary
; These goods are made of the best, work .my name up a little,

Cost

Will give
you hack your car fare it you buy. 
Please come early and get your sizeterials and prettily trimmed, 

double to produce, but would like to I before they go.
As there are now 51 requisitions for space on file, against six up till the 

date in 1902, we would suggest that INTENDING LOCAL BXHIBI-same
TORS arrange for their reservations without delay, and so facilitate the 
handling of the space demand from outside.

H. SIDEMAN, Mm SteM*; Cor Main, LOYALIST DEAD ON ALLOTMENTS WILL BE ARRANGED In order of receipt of application.
LOYALIST DAY.

ifi-
All Crades from 95c. to $5.00 See our Boys’ and Children’s Hsadxvars

THORNE BROS., «Г?™

W. W. HUBBARD,
Managing Director, St. John, N. B.

Aged Woman Dies on Anniversary of 
Her Father's Landing.

Your New Spring Hat 
We Refer to.

KENNEBECCASIS ISLAND, Kings 
County. May 18th,
Ann, widow of the late William Keith, 
the oldest resident of Kenebeccasis Is
land, passed away at an early hour, 
this morning, after an illness of about 
three weeks. She was 84 years and 11 
months of age. Deceased leaves three 
sons, Joseph and Robert, of North End, 
and James, at home, and five daugh
ters, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Woods and 
Mrs. Craig, all of Boston; Mrs. David 
White, of North End, and Mrs. WilUaxi) 
J. Morrow, of the island. A brother and 
sister are living in Carleton. Twenty- 
nine grandchildren and twenty-two 
great grandchildren also survive. The 
funeral will take place on Friday, May 
20th.
Millidgeville at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Keith is a daughter of Wm. 
Saunders, who was a member of the 
party of Loyalists who came here in 
1783, and it is a notable coincidence that 
her death should occur on the day 
which is being celebrated as the an
niversary of their landing.

-СУ)1904,—Elizabethі r.

MEAT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.FISHING PROSPECTS.It is entirely with yon in choice 
Soft or Derby, style you probably 
decide more easily if you come in 
and see us and our Stock.

$Shad are Coming in Well—Gaspereaux 
Falling Off. Very Tender Western Beef, Spring Lamb, Extra Quality Veal, 

Choice Large Fowls, Mild Cured Flat and Roll Bacon, Small and 
Medium Sugar Cured Hams, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Ripe Toma
toes, Squash, Black Kidney Potatoes, Copper Potatoes, Snowflake 
Potatoes. Telephone orders receive careful attention and delivered 
promptly.

Shad are joining in now fairly well 
and- from this on the market is sure to 
he well supplied till the end of the sea
son. The Pisarinco fishermen went out 
for the first time this season last even
ing and made fair catches, 
the boats managed to get as many as 
one hundred, while the lowest reported 
was thirty odd. This is considered a 
splendid start, and the fishermen are 
well pleased, particularly as the fish 
are in splendid condition.

The gaspereaux run is npt as good as 
was expected. The weir catch is fall
ing off, but the drifters are doing bet
ter. The run of blue backs which us
ually comes about the first of June, 
will, it is expected, enable the dealers 
to fill the many pressing orders for 
bait, etc.

>
Some of

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd..FARLAND AT THE
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.

і

Telephone 543-Cot. Charlotte and Princess St.FIREWORKS. *The expectation of local music lovers 
which have been aroused to a rare pitch 
by the coming to St. John of Farland, 
will be more than abundantly realised 
tonight when this great artist will 
render one of his wonderful program
mes at the Opera House, 
supremacy is absolutely unquestioned, 
h» le without doubt the greatest banjo 
virtuoso in the world, 
sale has been large, but there are stl 
good 75 and 50c. seats down stairs an 
baltony. The admission to gallery is

The Maggie Miller will leaveWe have Juefc received a good assortment 
S< Fireworks for the 24th.

Roman Candles, lc., Sc., 6c. each, ч 
Wifle on Fire, lc. each.

- Edrpe*ito, lc each.
Pta \vheelB, two (or (c.
©olden Fountain, le. éach.
Powder Monkey, lc.
0$x Torpodops, 16.
Sky Rockets, lc. and? 2c. each.

, - - 79 Lady Crackers fpr 10. .
SO Mandarin Cracker* for lc. 

t. Large Crackers, Oàr.non Cracker» lc. 2c. ea. •
—

l flam лігііл І\лпии4тл j

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.t; Hams and Bacon, ) !

чмшдшш Fresh Meat and Poultry, Henery Eggs, Cheese, Vegetables 
Creamery Butter, Maple Syrup and Sugar.Far land's

The advance GEO. S. WILLIAMS, Stall No. 20, City MarketTHB DAYLIGHT STORE. «
GOOD ADVERTISING.NO-CAUSE FOR ANXIETY. і

■ 25c. From the office of the Tourist Asso
ciation fully two thousand booklets 
descriptive of St. John and points of 
interest throughout the province will 
be sent to the St. Louis exhibition for 
general , distribution. The booklets will 
he sent not only to the Canadian build
ing, but to the various tourist and in
formation centres, of which there are 
a considerable number on the exposi
tion grounds.

Men s 

Summer 

Underwear,

There has been some little talk about 
the safety of the schooner L. M. El
lis, which left this port on May 6 with 
a general cargo for Westport and Port 
Maitland. Messrs. Barbour, of South 
Wharf, who shipped considerable stuff 
in the schooner consigned to parties 
in Port Maitland, are satisfied that 
the schooner is perfectly safe, or oth
erwise they would have heard from 
the business people there to whom 
they shipped the goods. It is general
ly believed 
Westport, where the captain’s home is, 
to discharge her cargo there and was 
detained by had weather for a day or 
two. Schooner men expect to see the 
Ellis turn up at this port at any hour.

h RECENT CHARTERS. Boys’ Tap-Sole
Laced Boots !

Price, $1.35.

11 and IS Charlc :: te St,
The British S. S. Norwood, 1,465 tons, 

has been chartered for May loading, 
to carry a cargo of deals to the Unit
ed Kingdom at 36s. 3d.

The German bark Standard will car
ry 9,000 barrels of naphtha from New 
York to London or Liverpool at Is. 94 

The British S. S. Gladestry, 1,521 
tons, has been fixed to load deals at 
West Bay for the west coast of Eng
land, June loading, at 35s.

Scotch Coal.
In Bags, ex steamer "Orthio,” de

livered direct in bin, only $6.75 per ton. 
James e. mcgjvern, Agent.

339 Charlotte St.6Л і*^telephone 42.
<$5.00that the schooner put intoDr. A. H. Merrill, 1

25c Each 

35c Each 

49c Each

THIS EVENING.DENTIST, Sizes, 1 to 5.

A good, Stylish, Strong Boot at a Low Price.

mm і

MAnnual meeting of N. B. Auxiliary of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society 
in Y. M. C. A. parlors.

Meeting of the Carleton W. C. T. U.
Meeting of Court MarteUo in Forest

ers’ Hall.
Meeting St. John City Rifle Glut*
Meeting of Loyalist society.
C. M. B. A. anniversary celebration 

at York Theatre. .

Oor. King and Charlotte Street
Entrance : 75 Charlotte Street. 

’Phone 1631. HE DIDN’T GET WET.

[tthe well-knownHoward Holder, 
yachtsman, called at the Star office to
day and asked this paper to flatly con
tradict. the statement published in yes- 
tecdoy’e papers to the effect that he 
was one of a party who had a narrow 
escape from drowning by the upsetting 
of e yenht off IndiantoWr, on Monday. 
Mr. Holder says he has not placed a 
foot in a yacht for five months and 
knows absolutely nothing about the

Oteamer “Maggie Miller”
The beat for the 

money, v

See window for 
quality and prices.

ITnU leave MilUdgevUle lor Summerville,
YntnrU------ *- Island, and Bayswater, daily
(exe*pt Saturday and Sunday) at 9 a m. and FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Wo make the Best Jg QQ C«ld Crewn In thle

Teeth without plates.........
Gold fillings frofo.............
Silver and other fillings...

Teeth extracted without pain,

4 and « p. m.
Returning from Bayswatcr at 7 and 9.45 

g. m., and 4.45 p. m.
SATURDAY leaves MUfidgevlile at 6.45 and 

' 9.30 a m.. and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Returning at 6, 7.20 and 10 a. m., and 3.45, 

9.45 and 7.45 p. m.
* SUNDAY leave. Mllüdcevill» at 9 and 10.30 

a. m., and G p. in.
' Returning at 9.45 a. m. and C p. m.

JOHN McGOLDSJCK,
Agent-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Str Hilda, 648 Chambers, from Baltimore, 
M4 Slue! rail в for O. P. R.

Mir Three Sisters, 275, Price, from. Mount. 
Desert Ferry, Me.

Sobr II M Stanley, Flower, fttom Boston. 
Sohar Iwna Ward. Giggey, from Portsmouth,

I-19 KING STREET.$5.00
. J

=A

$1.00
50c.? Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings.
matter. 15cts 

FREE
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

szfaatoW' Or. j^b. MASER, FNpittitra

r N H. “Here is an invitation to Mabel and 
Robert's silver divorce.” "Dear, dear! 

•;СЙш it be ten yeate since they pined 7”
і-йі».

Consultation, -
The Famous Rale Method,з Cleared.

Schr Annie Blau oh e, Rowe, for ІЛіЬесг
:ADVERTISE IN THE STAR :ate.і Str Luboo, Brown, for -Eaetport,N 238a.V

'
V
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Dress Goods

ф

L

Щ ►. Ч

; Those new ETOILLE GOODS with a large snowflake spot on 
a clear, clean ground, when made up, makes a very effective gar
ment. 46 Inches wide. 80c. a yard.

56 inch ALL WOOL HOMESPUNS at 66c. a yard. These are 
the regular $1.00 quality.

66 inch, summer
75c. a yard. In navy, oxford and black.

u weight CHEVIOT, guaranteed all wool, at

HAIR LINE STRIPE MIXTURES, In blues and oxford greys, 
at 89c. a yard; 56 inches wide.

CANVAS CLOTHS, pure wool, 40 Inches wide, at 45c., 65c„ 75c., 
and 92c. a yard.

CORDED BIRILLLyNTlNIE, IN CREAM ONLY, a pretty 
waists and suits at only 46c. a ya!rd ; 44 inches! material for summer 

wide.
ItiE NEW. VOILES, silk mixtures, at 85c., 90p. and $1.10 a yard.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

DYKEMAN’S.
!

І

ЛPOOR DOCUMENT

Morrell & Sutherland
TELEPHONE 1552.
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